
LARGE PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

Building Lots

iMt H.f. IHwl. AM To« «ok. Flag Presentation.
Some time ago Mrs. Glam N. Well, 

the organizer of the Women’s Relief 
Corps, Q. A. R. In this State, Incident
ally learned that'tirant Post No. 18 did 

t poeeees a nag, and she determined 
thoy should have one. Mrs. Well Is 
energetlo, go-ahead woman, and when 
sho makes up her mind that anything, 
especially if It concerns the G. A. it.,is 
to be done, it is ns good os though it 
was accomplished. Sho accordingly 
brought the lunttor about the flag be- 
foro the corps, and the ladles went to 
work with a will and secured sufficient 
funds to purchase a handsome flag 6x8, 
with stau, eaglo, cords and everything 
complete.

The Post hold an open camp-fire last 
evening at their headquarters. Third 
and King streets, when the flag

[»8 CATARRH REMEDY, A
» oure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, 
outh and Hendache. With 
e there Is an Ingenious nasal 

injector for the more successful treat
ment of these com plaints without ex
tra charge. Price 50o. N. B. Danforth. 
wholesale and retail agent. Second and 
Mar ket street«. Wilmington.

Pr. J. 0. Pickels, Electro Magncetlo 
Physician, le having remarkable soo

the curing or chronic diseases, 
having cured some very bad 
short time. If you have any chronic 
complaint, call and 6eo him before It 
gets incurable. Aches and pain oared 
in a few minutes. Call and Bee us and 
get your nerves strengthened, sy 
vitalized. Consultation free and 
fldential. Electric and vapor baths, 
705% Market street.

• preponderance of white population 1 The following Inspectors have been ’ Do you Buffer from Dyepepsi*
= ranges from seven to one in Kentucky, »^»[^^Ou^orReyneMs, un- gestion, Sour Stomach, Xlver 

PUBLISHED DAILY (Excut SmxoAX) flveto ono in Delaware, and two and a passed by.the General Assembly : llllousneS' EiSausllon or TlrSS^ed’-

half to one In Arkansas and so on South MurderkiU-Johu Heyd, S. w pains In Cheat or Lungs, Dry . through all the others. I Wanen Darby Md William T. Case Cough, Nlghtsweate, Nervous KbiUty

THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING, c am«». Eg
j Tennessee, and othei Southern States, | Milford—Dr. N. Pratt, John J. Rosa New York, who will send you free, by 
whero thoro has been a great develop- and John Harrington. mail, a bottle of medicine which is a
moot. In mining, manufacturing and , Bu:u uura' Boudto^1’-

of diversified Industries, the increase Browu. strawberry Festival
THE REPUBLICAN FRTNTDîG AND of population has been chiefly made of | A verV Pleasant strawberry sociable

Intelligent and skilled white labor Slaughter. j was held at No. 410 E. Fifth street
from the Northern »tales, the efToct of En,ta w^ght and R K Orant ' j SÄÄ'Äutart aid

which has been to Introduce the Tory I Little Creek (Kent county)-P«ter B. }*n® [, ffv The
clement, moat of all olhera adapted to Lowlier, J. U. Hendrickson and Mluoa , roum %aB taatofully dacorntod with
the nmlcahla adjustment of the race j ^«Creok-Benjamln P. Woodall. lïfâïîÂrliÂkl" 
queathm, which cannot be socom-] obaHoa T. Barber and George H. Une Si SlCTcsI MableH«" “», 

pllahed except through a liberal polloy ben wm. I Fanny Griffith, Johanna Monaghan,
toward lahor, the payment of A. ff SZtta ™TtÄ
wages, and the multiplying of the loW(m and Bahohoth-Andrew J. K nt ta
opportunities of employment In dltter- ! Dodd WllUam U. Jefferson and A, L, „„re votai and lnaü umenUl ael«itlô.,a 

thut a living , burton. n wore given by Miss Emma Jones, Miss
•h of all, white IbÄS S Annie Gross. Mias (Tara Holdman, Miss

'FÎÏme °* F tty d H y C' Johanna Monochan and Messrs. H.

I DniTRlmro—FH s Khnrt iMwarri T Harrison, Joseph Bartley, J. Salmons No record to that o ihls famous modi-I Bagehoro-LlI S. Short, Edward L aud Vlnccnt Soromon. ÿh0 iadle8 in
charge wore handsomely arrayed ln 

ilng dresses. Among those pro- 
tho Misses Lena Holdman,

tîifw • '■!
CankerIndl-

0on> ■
—AT—

LOOK AT THE& E. COR. THIRD AND KING STS., ! GORDON HEIGHTS -»-BEAUTIFUL t STYLES-*-On SATURDAY, MAY 80, 1891, at 8 o’clock p. m., on the promises, twenty-five 
hundred feet of handsome suburban building lots on the triangular niece of 
ground at Penny Hill, bounded by the Philadelphia pike, public road on the 
east and the Edgomoor road on the south. Thesq lots aro near the proposed 
extension of the Electrio Railway on the Philadelphia pike; less than a mile 
from city limite, and a half mile from Edgeinoor station. The lots average 
about 160 feet in depth, and are desirably situated, commanding a line view of 
the Delaware river, and oouvenient of access from all points. No low laud or 
marsh near. Handsome trees of natural growth on noarly evorv lot. The sale 
will be positive and terms very easy. Call at office for plots or for any infor
mation desired. Conveyances will leave No. 614 Market street, and No. 824 
Market street at 8.80 o'clock p. m.

Hi'! I -HI Hi CO. Wei 'Showing lu

Enterre 
Del. ;

Wilmington,
«md-cluss mull iilk and Lacs Caps ani Batsstem

COÏ1-
THURSDAY MAY presented by Mrs A. M. Beatty, presi

dent of the Women’s lteliof Corps, on 
tholr behalf. It was received by Com
mander Weil of Grant Poet, who made 
an oloquent reply

8 auu patriotic i 
thor addresses 

minent Grand Army 
Department Commander Green, who 
presided. The exercises wore Inter
spersed by vocal and instrumental 
music, and all present spent a pleasant 
evening. An abundance or ice cream, 
cake aud other refreshments were 
served.

FOR CHILDREN.SEPT I1LICAN CITY TICKET.
Milk! Milk!

FQR MAT OK,
8TANSBURY J. WILLEY.

A full supply of milk constantly 
hand at For tor’s, ö. E. oor. Seventh i 
Mud Ison streets,
Phone 641.

to Mrs. Beatty’s feel- 
remarks.

Many or tho designs
ordur,

have modo tod
■quart made by pro- 

. Including
CNCIX,

NATHANIEL R. BENSON.
ron

CHARLES M. CURTIS.
TUE AS t HER,

JOSEPH K. ADAMS.

FOB PRESIDENT

Prises Are Lower Than We EverGEORGE R. TOWNSEND & CO.ent lines of industry, 
may be within tho 
and colored, and Intimidation can 
longer be practiced by those who have 
Iiaoyi lu'iMiQioîYiBd to pnntrol tha iiiil'io* Burton und f hurles Stockio. 
beau au ustonu.u to control the Hulas- K„mi„ore._w H. MeCabe, Ehe Town-

send und Elisha C. Dukes. 
Georgetown-Andrew J. Dickens, 

and Walter M. Pepper. 
Gumboro—Isaac Wooten, William A. 

Cannon and George M. Jones.
Broad Creek—Stanebury J. Wheatley, 

Branson D. Jones and William S.

J Saw Offered Before.014 MARKET 8TREETf
—AND—

—ti -te. It never falls. 4 ‘i
Our stock of Infants’ long 

and short dresses, aprons, 
cloaks and coats is worth 
your while to look through.

We do not have any care
lessly made goods. Each ar
ticle is made with great care 
from good material at

PHILIP R. CLARK & CO.and it does it. 
\*w allude to Dr. Simms’ Antl-Dysnep- 
sia Powder* and Vegtuble Liver Pills. 
Depot Fourth and King.

Decoration I»ay
Beecher’s Gallery, 815 Market street, 

will be open.

lue.

824 MARKET STREET,
AGENTS TO EFFECT BALE.

L. W. STIDHAM & SON, Auctioneers.

COLLECTOR,
(Southern district) 
JAMES H. FLOYD. 
(Northern district) 

EDMUND MITCHELL, Ja.

tries of those Ktatos, did to regard 
their Inferiors and special property the 
fellow-beings In their employ.

sent
Pauline Starke, Mrs Griffith, the 
Misses Taylor, Miss Schultz, Miss Mc- 
K niff ht, the Misses Redmile; Miss Mag
gie Monaghan, Messrs. J. Ward, Clar
ence Wood, Joseph Glatts, Norris 
Reose, Fred Downs, Joliu Moore, Wal
ter Smith, Mr. Jones, Mr. Golloy, Mr. 
Hickman und many others whoso 
names could not be ascertained.

. 1James A. Ev Will lie Given Away.
Our eutorprlHlug druggist, Z. James 

Bell, who oarrloB 
perfumeries, toilet articles, blushes, 

away a largo 
Dr. Milos’ eele-

fln< ook of drugs,Judge Ball's decision in tho charge 
laid against H. H. Blllany, for illegnl 
registration, that the ovldcnco 
sufficient to hold him upon tho charge 

a correct ono. and had tho Judge 
stoppod right there, ho would have es
caped criticism, 
that Mr. Blllany has been guilty of 
any Infraction of tho law. Like a 
good citizen ho wont your after year 
and paid his.taxes, taking receipts for 
the same. What had he to do with be-

GREAT LOT SALEFor City Connell.
Second ward, Thomas W. MoVat.
Third ward, Horace G. Rzttbw.
Fourth ward, J. Marxley Singlet. 
Fifth word, Franklin B. Colton.
Sixth ward. Maxwell T. Dannencero. 
Seventh ward, James McKelvet,
Eighth ward, Henry W. Peuxinb.
Ninth ward, John Kirby.
Eleventh ward, Thomas R. Curlett. 
Twelfth wal'd, James P. Ratledok.

sponges, etc., arc giving 
number of trial bottles or 
brated ltestorativo Nervine. They g

William Wilkinson of Unionvillo, 
Chester County, Pa., has arranged 
with the Jackson &. Sharpe Company 
to take a lot of cars to St. Louis, Mo.

not
Little Creok—(Sussex county) Wil

liam E. Wolf, M. D., D. J. Fooks and 
James W. Anderson.

Soulord—Jamos J. Ross, James E. 
Nobody pretends Allen and E. L. Martin.

North West Fork—Philip Rickards, 
N. J. Berwick and Philip II. Cannon.

Nanticoke—James Smith, Samuel H. 
Meseiok and Sovereign A. Lambdln. 

The law
1, and applies to that portion of the 
State south of Kenton and Duck Crook 

delinquent? How | hundrods in Kent county. Tho inspec- 
are appointed for terms of ono, 
and three years In tho ordor

headache, dizziness, 
prostration. Hleeplcssncas, the 111 
of spirits, tobacco, coffee,

it is tho greatest seller they
nlversally satisfactory.

Dr. Miles’ New Heart 
of norvou*

heart diseuse, palpitation, | 
smothering, etc. Fino book 
and Heart Diseases” free.

-OF THE-

BTAUNTOST DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Will bo held

1st a VERY LOW PRICES.

E. B. RILEY,
riu Pile« knew, and is u 

Thoy also guarant 
Cure in all cases

Symptoms—Moisture; Intense Itching 
and stinging: most at night; worse by 
somtchlng. If allowed

•s form, which often bleed 
, becoming very 

Ointment stops tlio itohing and bleed
ing, heals ulceration, and ' 
removes the tumor. At druggists 

ill, for 50 cents. Dr. Sway 
Philadelphia.

To the Public.
C. R. Lovell, stall 65, Second street 

market. Flret-c lose steer beef. Good 
veal and pork, uusmoked dried beef, 
sausages, etc. _____

tho Lands of the Company at •gnnlo 
I side, 

"Norvous
ltlnue tu- 
uul uloor- STAUNTON, VA, JUNE 2 and 3, 1891.: i into effect on October

223 KING 8TREET.Our County Collectors.
At this writing wo do not know what 

E. G. Bradford, Esq., attornoy to the 
Levy Court, will decldo, but if it is, 
that the office of county tax collector 
has been abolished by the passage of 
the Five Commissioner bill, it will be 
extremely difficult to collect the bal
ance of the outstanding taxes, reaching 
somewhere between $50,000 and $00,- 
000,
poorly afford to lose at this particular 
time of its ilnanctnl embarrassment. 
Tuesday last was tho limit of the time 
allowed by the 14th section of the Five 
Commissioner act In which collectors 
wore allowed to pay 
treasurer all balances of taxes allowed

A Munterer Drowned.
Peplno Felorigo 

hboiJB boy In 
.'uesduy night,

aged 18 yours, Interfered. Felori 
and killed Glutz. The people 
neighborhood surrounded the 
derer’s house, butFelorigo escaped and
ran up the street, pursued by a big Thin premium Is offered to the laoteot 
crowd. When ho reached tho viaduct yearling colt, for foal» of 9J, ra 

so closely pressed that he Tr??’. A1i j,c;*r.l inig co,tH
Jumped into the Platte river and was nueaîv>ôllirituuéM red 
drowned.

STAUNTON, VA. is the most progressive as It is the most substantial city of 
ipldly Increasing, and under the consorva- 
d able Company, will be permanent.

A Healthy, Active and able Business Development Assures Largo 
Profits to Investors.

New Enterprises secured and now completing their extensive buildings, will 
add several thousand to the population of Staunton, and employ hundreds of 
skilled mechanics.

‘A'boiT Attention, Sportninen.
A grand 8weep-Stake shoot will be 

the grounds oi tho Wawasot 
Gun Club over 11th street bridge 
Saturday afternoon. Shooting open 
to ***"

Mr. Hanna, No. 831 Jefferson street 
offers for sule a good push cart.

punishing a 
Denver, Colorado, 

when Coney Glutz, 
shot

the New South. Land values 
tive mauugomont of this strong

ing returned
tors 
two
named, and their duty is to stiirerln- 
tend and direct the removal of diseased 
peach trees.

to know that heho ev
a delinquent? The Judge's 

admonition to Mr. Blllany 
perfunctory and out of place. He do- 
cidod that Mr. Blllany could not bo 
held 
legally.

Then It must follow that he register
ed legally. Why should Mr. Billany 
have any trouble In voting 
ceipt?

What?
tax receipt for taxes which he onod 
aud which he paid, and which Collector 
Dougherty pronounced genuine, that 

delin- 
to be

account of tho mis-

turnod Ultimi Death. 1

.

! !..entirely Josiah Blackway of Middletown, 
was attacked with a pain in the 
side last Tuesday evening, soon after 
his wife returned from a visit to 
city, and died in less than 
He had been unwell for sometime, but 
his suddou deceas 
great surprise.

the charge of registering 11- 1)8hour.Simply apply *'8w 
No lutonml medicino 

ut, it

NA’8 OtNTMKKT.”
required. Cures 

tho
use, elu., leaving the skin 
und healthy. Its great

your

: o pro- 
By Honve*DR. HONEYWELLnevertheless a Subscribers to the stock will have their 

drawing of lota on June 4th, the day follow
ing the salo.

Lots in Staunton 
Investments.

upttous
face, loiamount tho I ' best 

elution rtilcK.
Inds, nc

nder
he announced not later than July

RJ3

"winner of 
Fair, 18H«.

The Standard Brod Trotting Stallio» 
Denvenue ww, foaled March !7th. 188& 
Grandeonof Nutwood GOu, 

reutest
aughtora in a.UO list.

heullng and poy M. F. Davis jowoler. 9 E. 2nd.Sound and ProlltableDr. Simms AVhlte Pulmonic Balsam, 
the groat loading remedy for 
throat and all lung diseases: the finest 

La Grippe known. 
: falls in Pneumonia, Coughs, 

soreness of lungs, etc. Use our best 
White Llul-

.... other rt 
druggist for Kwaynk'b

cdy.
Proinlun Wilmington

i’t bo allowed to vote
Special excursion rates have been secured 

tho railroads conterlng here, and full 
application to the

: [•)re moil y for tho 
Nev

Court Proceedings.
Court resumed at 2.80 o’clock yester

day afternoon with the Chief Justice 
d Associate Judges on tho bench. 
Immediately after the opening the 

of the rhuunix Lock Company ,vs. 
tlie Capelle Hardware Company, \vhIoh 

menced on Tuesday and occu
pied nil tlie morning, yesterday, was 
again taken up.

Monday last Edward Jefferies, of the Jackson it 
Sharp Company, Philomma Chandler, 
Robert O. Janvier and Samuel Vail 
testified for the dofenso, that In tholr 
opinion the locks were worthless, and 
would not do what was represented. 

This closed tho testimony for the de- 
, fense and John Y. Bussell, the patentee, 

sossed *a8 called In rebuttal.
votoil in the ward hist lio said that although he had sold 

November wo only refer to tho Htute* hundreds of dozen of these locks, this
ment to niimv that the murm Incuts ! WUS 1,10 llrst tilue fcft ,md ever ^ any
mont to show that tue liegt o locals L.0mplaint about them. He claimed 
that appear In that paper from day to that thoy were hs represented, and 
day, and will appear in it from now to would do everything that was claimed, 
tho elesttmi, should be n-nil wlLh s men-1 ‘''"»“L1, the WsUmony on both
. . ’ ... suies, aud Mr. HolTocker made the
tal reservation that there is something opening argument to tho jury for the 
vory fishy about them and that the ! plaintiffs, lio spoke until 4.15 o'clock, 
truthfulness of euch statements are when Court adjourned until 10 o’clock 

extremely questionable.

KgLvL!No. -I-' " ! -tNo. information 
Btaunton Development Co., Btaunton, Va., 

.Çor to D. Z. Evans, Jr., Eastern Agent, Fifth 
^ and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

L Bee largo posters and handbills everywhere.

U' ha Ito tho county earth, with 
this

.--Nutwood Mambriuo 
Nutwood sURX.

Dmn.—Ixjrlet, Trial 8.2B. By S^lggert

Liver Pills, bathe with 
mont, take the Balsam and v 
surely got well. Depot, 4th and King 
streets.

- 703 ofMr. Billany being returned 
quent was his 
disfranchised

703 IT’S EASY j To get a
------------------ J shirt
that looks well,but wears 
all wrong, ior a very 
little ruouey.

But it is not eco 
nomy, when for a slight 
advance you can get a 
good shirt, both in looks 
and quality.

Madras shirts launder
ed are going to be tho 
thing in shirts this sea
son and Sixth and Mar
ket is prepared to show 
you a line fit for any 
taste. Moderate prices 
prevail, 
makers turn them out 
and for fit and work
manship they are not 
excelled. $1.00 is the 
cheapest and from that 
up to $2.50 you will 
find them in all styles 
and colors. They come 
made up with or with
out culls.

Medium weight un
derwear is to be found 
in this department from 
an excellent quality at 
50c up as high as you 
wish.

to them by thoLovy Court at its March 
Session. After that the language of 
tho law is very plain. “It says: “Upon 
default ln such transfers

1 Are
KÄMET1 MARKET ; 5U

Inherit! 
duclitfr Sires.
Mumtirino, *45, Norman, MS, Volunteer, 
Abdallah, X5, Pilot, Jr., lit, Mamhrino 
Chief, 11.

Great Producing Da in«.—Mies Hu-wall. 
Hello. Woodbine, Durch Mare, Blaudln^ 
Martha, l ady Patriot.

I Croates of Hanihietonlan, 
Crosnes of Maudtrino Chief, 11 j 

Pilot, Jr., 12; Alexander'« Norman, 2B| 
Morgan, et*-.

ting the Blood of Groat Pro- 
lU-linonf, fll, Woodfordtakes of collectors? Call

folders.
send for handsomo pamphlets and 

m27 8t

E. K. Crawford has boot« and shoes 
for la*lies, gouts and children, at No. 
6 W. tiecona street.

payments 
tho said Levy Court shall have full 
power and authority to p^ceed on me 
official bonds of such treasurers and

STREET. STREET.
The Every Evontng 

said In Its local columns that “a fea
ture of the reglbtruUo 
single colored voter 
in tho Tenth ward, although noarly 50 
voted there last November.” As not a 
negro lived in tho ward.
In the word

Teeth Extracted 
With Gus 
Toe.

Is that nut a

DECIDED BARGAIN.
XVAN AM AKER'S 7ft«collectors.”

It Is evident from this that th" tax 
collector’s authority Is g 
It Is a sudden winding up of tho tax 
collections of 1890, that usually lusted 
a year longer. Even should tho suri- 
t'.es of tho collector attempt to collect 
tho balance of tho taxes duo, and 
ploy tho old collectors to do it, thore 
has been
system that it will bo next to impossi
ble to collect from any but thoso who 
feel under moral obligations to pay 
their taxes 
county. Almost endless litigations

‘omiseto be the result of tho Five 
0ommis8ionor bill, and the county 
will be extremely fortunate if It 
capes n heavy llimncial loss, not 
through tho dishonesty of its tax col
lectors but through tlve bungling 
provisions of a FiveComiulseionoi'liili 
passed for partisan purposes, but with 
enough of tho gloss of refor 
over it to deceive the people.

•<:gi t-'M-'l « ;at«
TlWith Gold.......

Teeth clcanod 
S«t of Tooth...
Best Ret, Wurn 

There 
how i 

Wo

Teeth Extracted Without Pain by the 
of Gas or Vapor, made fresh every 

day, and porfcutly liurmloss.

»I up
. ,7fePhiladelphia. Thursday, May 28, 1881.anyhow. •ft.

is a lieautjful cluvmut oolt 
11»«.. la a Cast

•I
I5>s lit dsi.igh, weighs

, bred by T. B. Marrott, 81.
h riianoc

matter
inch you pay,
never Wedge the teeth before fill-Of conrao there aro Ging

hams, Sateens, Braiulon- 
bnrgs and Lawns in the out
fit. A Dress of the crispy, 
crinkly Scotch Printed 
Crape will add still more of 
delightful variety. Colored

FC7SIIIS enusss m Itrlihie so ocrais- ! . Wc nave s epeeny «ml positive cure I figures On wliitc, gray, light 
tezouia enu-ns nn nciiiuK so perils | for ontrt,-,-!,. .lipiillicrls .nuikcr mouth ,P -, ’ ^°

tcut ns to produce not only sleepless- uudhcndacho, In SIILLOU'SCATAnitH blue, pilllt ailll Cl'Oam

uesa. t»ut. nt Limos, oven delirium. La- ] «“Ig’ï,- t'ïïlîicvSîf ditah«lth grounds. 28 inches. 25c.
eul applications will not remove the . Sü aw4“ Ä, friee Tv” K l( | Have been 85c
cause, w Well is impure blood. Ayers ; llunlurlb. wholesale aud 1-otsll ««eut ’
Barsapariliu cures this disease by. Second und Market st.. Wilmington Northeast of centre.
cleansing tho blood and eradicating all ------- ----------------- Some Shepherd Plttidfl

afewdTyfr>ue*e,a'wed^edman from a bcst French maker 

house in this oity, have struck a sliding scale.
joshed. All-wool, 40 inches wide, and 

in several sizes of checks. 
75c quality for 05c, 85c kind 
at 75c.
Southeast of centre.

Black Gloriosa is the most 
wanted of all tho Summer 

You

Paul, Minn. In order give
breed to thin grandly bred young hortet 
will make tho reason at tho vory low 

eorvlce with 
hau a living foul.

$30.00 helieft of m. < I

of his ownerat I
We will make to your order in best manner a 

Clay Worsted Coat and Vest and a pair of fine 
Trousers. These goods aro worth more money. 
But we want to reduce our stock all wc possibly 
can during next 30 days.

uch tampering with the H. L. WOOD.
Lancaster Pike,

8J* Miles from Wilmington.
a-30-lm-ood-d-w

Plat«« by the 
», and Go 
DiaUy.

Teeth Put In XVItt 
Tooth own Ny*t« 

ngs a Sj
BeRpcctfully Your«,

DR. E. C. HONEYWELL.
Till 8 P. M.honst debt due tho mmmOffice On i-i*. th.sa-ly

We Can Please You The host of
U

I. W. GIBNEY, MERCHANT TAILOR,if y 1)0 pleased, by saving 
llrst class footwear. We 

to plna-HH In a practical «chool 
nod thut

>y
studied 

i lour

3To Please Customers NO. 315 MARKET STREET.
nWe Must Profit Them. Third door below Fourth.

.

for tho sup- I entered a bus’.
pression ot tho rebellion should innku ; “nd presonlvd a chock for *tr,.
* «... . ... , ,1 he risked as a favor to have c

effort to turn out next Saturday and : check boro the following:
honor the memory of their d ceased -N«.iftC9.” ••Uophoater.N. Y.. May 
com rudes by strewing their graves < “Rochester City National J»i 
with flowers. The increasing Inilrml 1 MmoT.TiUoon^ollars. 

ties of age render it impossible that ^jo.uu
ruber of thorn can march in the j On tho face of the check 

ranks, but In such eases carriages stamp, in which were the words: ’’Cer- 
shouId bo provided and no man who j ,y ,10, ^^hier.”

, i , , i I ■ • .1 rh© check was endorsed on the backshouldered a musket during tho war with tlu, Imni(, of ..Jarae8 ÇhKe ujacj.a f()r tlressc«
to light for tho old flag should be over-, merchant cashed the check, and it was umcKS IC)r * •
looked. Besides the old soldiers let ' deposited in a bank in this city for col- i lillOW llOW llp(l 11, llOW DCftlltl* 
all turn out olvloaiul benelivial socle- i ‘““’’“j i ful’ftlld how (lust proof it ifl,

tins, tbs military, svhools, all lake a | ThS ,-hoek has bnnn rXSl with LU1 l,ow if wcar8 Hore it is )xt Saturday’s decoration of, the following not« pinned toit. “No • , 11 HOW It wears. Xltre It 1H, 
:h bank In Rochester. This check ! til G Very best, 48 inches

nr , Hi., .„-I......- !“'!Vlir,«'f8tKiuMpn!2!trt'S ! " ido, at $1.25 u yard. Never
^,aÄu*,Ä!S,lVh# n|nn whQ sold before under $1.50. 

cuny by. casheiijha^heok wiu bu obligea to j A tricky weaver can get up 
°Thconu 'who passed the worthioss I a Black Grenadine that looks 

tm/gh^su^ht'buUdfhg'ht compulsion1, | r>glit but wears all wrong, 

light ij|"|- smootb taco and dressed ln , W0 liUOW wlllit to be On the dark clothes.

TuEVrar.nAN« of the That’s our way of doing business. 
We make It pay to trade with us!
We talk business In dollars and conts. 
Lot of misses’ kid spring heel, but

ton, worth 5*1.50 only 05 c 
Lot of misses’ kid lioel 

only 5*1.00.
Lot of misses' kid spring heel button 

oo only f 1.25.

M2ft tf
red Unco In«The V

^ The official figures of the eleventh 
eensus give an assuring contradict,l 
to tho assumption tlint there was dan
ger of a growing negro supremacy 
which bodod ill for the Sou them States, 
If the right of suffrage were to be 
free to tho colored people an It is in the 
north. The census computations

Fine Roses
I HAVE A FINER SELECTION OF

ROSES

Ü8ent«.
k of

the order of Jumo«
Ik $1.75

■fAl
yJames Harris.” worth

Lot of ladles’ kid button opera 
squnre toe, plain and puleut tip 
$1.50 only 05c.

Lot of ladies’ kid button, square too 
•t h $3.00

Lot of ladles’ plain lusting button
orth 01.75
Lot of children’s kid jiuteut tip spring 

heel button worth 85c. now only 65c., 
sizes 5 to 7R.

IiOt of children’s spring lioel button 
ly 50c.
Lots of children's spring heel button, 

sizes 8 to 10/t, worth 95c.
65c.

■ •}rth

nly 01.25.
tlreiy disprove this theory, and show 
that tlie average rate of inc 
population is nearly twlc 
With the white

I 5 EAST FOURTH ST.
A large assortment in new de

signs and improvements cl 
American and Imported

•only «1.25.in the
great

:1th the colored peo
ple. The percentage of lucre 
tho whole country during tlie past ten 
years was 24 6 per cent, for tlie whites 
and only 18.9 per cent. Incr 
colored population. The proportion 
of colored to total population shows 
S manifest gain to tlie white element, 
•specialty in those States where there 
has been a development of tho indus
trial

WATCHES.
E. EDWIN HANF.

for hand i 
the soldiers’ graves. Than ever before, which I am offering 

packed in a basket at
Jas. T. Mullin & Son, 

Tailors,

Clothiers,

nlytie 6tli & Market, 

Wilmington.

T«1» 
tlons. 
Troches 1 
test of mH

by Time. F
Kha.

for the m
Lot of boys’ fine calf hook lace, sizes 

S to r>yt worth $2.00 n«
IiOt of boys’ calf button, si/.«

13 Vi,
Lot or men’s calf congress tip, worth 

«1.75 now only $1.35.
Lot oï men’s calf hook luce, worth 

«2.75 now only «1.75.
Lot of ladies' dougola patent tip 

ford ties onlv 50 <*«*
Lot of ladies’ kid opera slippers only 

50 cents.
If you want a pair of shoes, no mat

ter what style, size or price, call in and 
give us a trial.

.. HllOWN s Biionc ONE DOLLAR A DOZENonly «1.25.e proved their
11 to

ICGISTKIt BOKDfcn.
itKUUTKU'l Ovvicb,

New Castlu County, Dkl.,
May 2ft, 1W 

(/pon tlie application ot Htomnli JB 
Iliac u b uiti.i Aunt in isirRirix of William 
A. Grubb, lute ol Wiiuiington lluudred- 

»uid county, deceased, it la ordered 
' dlreoted by the Itogister tlmt the Ad- 

uiiuifctrutrix uloreaaid give notice or 
grunting of letter» of AdinliiiKti-ul'on 

or the diseased, with th« 
date of grantln* thereof, by cauHiug ad» 
vertUoiueuta to bo posted within forty 
day« from tlie date ol such lot tor« in six 
of the uioHt public places of tlie oounty 

New Castle, rc«(ulring all poison« 
having demantls ugatnst the esta«« 

or abide by

R•orth $1.75 now only $1.25.
Some of the choicest varieties included.nr»»

Try Bush'S coal. will llkclt.

ALSO A TOLL ASSORTMENT OP ALL LINDS OP BIDDING PLANTS,Laundry, 002 w 
I coal. You will

Fi- St.has taken place
In many j»arts of tlie South. F 
■tance, Id tho State of Alabama the

ih
Ti Dost -nly like it 

leeching, PU E. Second St lookout for. You can dc- 
. . pend on tho Grenadines vou

For good cabinot photographs try !1 . . J
Cummings. 302 Market street. get hero just as certainly as

I Bush's. French »iroot whaif, is the \
Dyeing and scouring «roue at short- j P^uc0buy your coal. | ,

cet notice ut tho old established ] Taylor A-Fullerton’s Cough Svrup Is gOOtlS. 
place, 810 King street. | ono of tho best syrups for coughs

in- NEW GOODS
JUST OPENED

ugi
Dota.Balm 

Fin« 18k ring« 
Cupping and 

Kant Third Sti

lbn ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.percentage of colored to total popula
tion

Hanfs, 1ft L. fourth, 
filing.47.53 1880; M. F. HAYDEN, 702 MARKET ST.it ■ er, 103

on any other kind of dress■nly 45.04.
In Virginia it

1890 it was only 38.70. In North Caro
lina it was 37.95 in 18S0. und in 1890, it ~ ____ I colds prepared.
WssSS.OÔ. In South Carolina men it nr. Slmm.- Whits I-u,moule Cos i Wra. ltnduin Micro,» Killer 
Differed a small decrease, and In Goor- No modlclne like it. None can com- . Iji Grippe, Catarrh and nil other dis- 
ffiait was nearly stationary thouuh pRre with il for<MMln,? threat and lung eases. Sold by John J. Wilhelm. Ke
im r, aiirviit i? ,11 . r , , dlsousos and tlio La (itippo. The sure moved from 226 W. Second to 219 W.
witii a slight increaso. In Mississippi, consuuiptiou preventer. In fact, tho Second street.
there was a trifling Increase, tlie per-1 real remedy that cures, now recom-j Durstein Is manufacturing fine Ha-

, I,, VX thousands. 1 he g«jnuino voua tilled hand-made ulgtu’s, at No. ö SIlk-and-woolBaregellernanl—
against 57 47 In I8S0 i18 «»W‘n“0-«V1 bottlea only, bv j^t Socoud 
against om, in iwu. regulur druggists and dealers. Depot, 

e, Mary- l-'ourtli und King streots.

Sprlug «nd Kammer Stock of41.76 in 1880 a d in

HOSIERY, GLOVESg-tfd
23-inches All-silk Grenadine—

lesh, good quality.
• at $1, extra at $13; 

quality at$1.50.
Twisted (sewing silk), at $1, $1.25, 

$1.50, $2, $2.50.

IS! present tl:oAND
O Act of Assembly in•JOSEPH STOECKLE’S750,

iporbboil Cl 206 Market Street, uiado ami ■ovided; and al 
e to be inserted within

tho Daily ItxrunuoAw, 
,«l In VVUiulngtou, 
mod Hierein thro«

the
me period

ÂVhPÎKV.Uïïï
we, ka «• o. d.

(F.nst si«lo nhovc Bceond)
Wm. H. Babcock. DIAMOND STATE -FOR-

oentage of colored population being 
67.98 in 1890,

LADIES, Given undertholiandaud Seat 
L. S. I of Office of the lti’glster, nfor«»-

!------- I said, nt Wilmington, in Now
jnntle County, uforesuid, tlie day and
7earlJOBlTll!tmiADroIU>.Ks«i.ls.r.

28-inch, nt 50«*,
44-incii, at $t.i 

$2.50.

All-eilk Crepe do Chlno--

23-inch, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, «2, 

$5, $0.
ladiue, 88 in«‘hes, at

75c, 8.5c.
Small check and striped Grenadine, 

42 inches, $1.25.

, Northwest of centre.

Wc have every facility for 
keeping Furs and Plush Gar 

I men te from moths, dust or 
»mi damage of any kind.

The way seal skins have 
111' p?pethuy.ïi; 8ono up in price makes the 

i„. , ‘u™»’««'1. nun oru-i somo sfittit old Seal Coat more valuable
chuugus suoptsd. Specillcations ror ,, ,

bins stouo povemouts wore also than ever. W e will recut and 
dye it for you and send home

I Dr j. o. picksis cures liver and kid-1 when y ou need it next Fall. 
I aey troubles, 705 Market street.

, $1. $1.25. $1.50. 
$1.50, $1.75, $2,

Tennis, Bicycle, ami Base Ball

LAEER BEER
—AND—

PORTER BREWERY

GENTLEMENTaking tho States of Dein 
land, the District of Columbia, tho 
two Virginia’s, North Carolina, Ken- 

1 as

ANDniRii Kocoi

KEEP G00LThe OU,« II«» Hange.
It is not a fact that this stove Is 

sold by J. C. Johns
rket Htreet. All orders, us dur- it tho 

of their agon- Kai«l n 
pi attention.

of Dr. 8imills' White Pul 
«aid a ludy. i

mi«* Balsam: 
n my family 

‘s. hhesays 
u ever nmdo. 

V wife

ing cluiCHILDREN. Notiuk.— 
ngulnst the 
present the 
Adminlstratr

made ami provided.
HANNAH E.

Address, Wilmington, Del.

d cases i
duly nttcstoil 
>r before May 2ft, 181*2, 

eiubiy in such case

tucky, Tenne 1 Miss* IS & Son, which
group of States, it will bo 
the incr

that
dur- i lug the past tluon y 

cy, will have pro

By using Ward’s patent Awning in 
your windows; can be llttod in 
any window in three minutes and 
“c:::;;vod in thirty seconds. No 
croons, bolts or nails required.

>t ti modi. 
. it t ..jof wldto populati 

Ing tlio lost decade has bee CHILDREN'S SUN HATSed nt•1 :
li dying fix ptiouthe w sACKBUKN,All- -AND—urn right A II«of til! twenty por cent, while 

that of colored population has be 
e than ti v

Great ltrdi along i 
«I th

ghs, colds, 
gh In tho grippo It is 

d $1. .Sold by drug- I 
, Fourth and King.

•o throat, FINE SHIRRED CAPS 126-2111
Portrait witii

percent. do/.on cabinets fjr $i.0U. Olio dozen oplcndid. £ 
.Georgia, South Car- Bottles for 50 ccntsut Holland's Gallery gists, I>op 

Missis- *><,‘ street, Wiliuingtou, Lola-1

•ond group, j

One 10x20 <

MAURY JAMES,»
NO. 316 KING ST.

r little GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGIn all lowest designs at popularTaking Arkn 
ollna, Florida, Texas, Alabt 
•Ippt and Louisiana 
the increase of

EPPS' GOGOR.WILMINGTON, DEL.Neuralgia, catarrh, lunbago nervous | 
.cured by Dr. J. C. J'ickeis,

S. H. STAATS,prost I :
Depot and Saloon.

Nos. 228 and 225 King Sfc. 
Telephone 286-

Shipping a Hpeoiality. Absolute puxRy guaranteed. Our Boer and Porter 
e especially recommended for medicinal use.

rhito population has! Now Is the tb; 
ono poi, t.er - : crayon Doi ti ait

d that of colored but little

Office and Brewer, 
N. W. Cor. Fifth

dor your $3.00 705 Market sire 
, crayon por; rail ut Cutumiuga' gallery, 

ll> ao2 Market si

BREAKFAST.409 Market St. 409 Market St-

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.
SOLE AGENT. 1 Adams sts., »By « Ui niowlodgo of th«been more than thirty Telephone UÖ. mil lavNew Rule* 8ü,r,ï «>pçi;a-Thc largest stock «if Window and 

aud Lawn Mowers In the <llK«-‘9tton •Itlon, and by
a cui-urul npplioutlou of tho line propel'« 

weu-seieotoU Coeoa, Mr. Epps liu.t 
r imnUiu-i tables with a 

hieb may 
. It in 

-tides of 
g rad mil-

tiunsA special Dosion of tho Street 
issiou

ning, at. which the 
luted by Engineer Hatte

nineteen por cent.
There arc only thr 
nlon whore tlio colored populati« 
renter than the white. The

t ßower C« rit y.hold lustH. F. Bourdon A Bro., cigar manu- 
. have removed fr Drunkennessthe ulos fo

tidiestoly lluvornd baverng 
vy doctor

fact 
is West Kcui 

street. h\ 
a call.

No. 219 
No. 4 Lastlieeoiid 

ybouy invited to give thorn
BUY THE BEST JOHN M. SOLOMON,; nnny

LIQUOR HABIT.I )•. by
diet thut
IT built ii

■■iOuisana with 554,562 w
colored; Mississippi with 598,703 white }

20 colored and South Carolina 
with 453,454 white to 692,508 colored 
population. Two other State 

iry heavy colored population. Thoy Tent 
•e Alabt

mye and 562,898 e world the—CXAI.EB iiHewing Mr- golden brucine.DU. 11 AINU 
Rlvci

mull m» i»rlunoy to disNerv Building Brick, Plastering Hair, Calcined Plaster, Fire Brick and 
Fire Clay. Coal, Wood, Lime, Sand and Cement.

FRONT AND CIIURCII STREETS,

, acute and chronic diseasea 
cd by Specialist. Dr. J. C. Pickels.

adopted.to 747 chin. lien
id. attack witready 

point. Wo may 
■haft by kenping om 
with pure blood and

wing Mu- I tel yit. ili7..ussr,; t» n ihuvo a Eyes Right VffSSfi
FAILS.

Nc hoile
pa Ueu t ' u a «I er« o« ■ * n# i n - Made simply with boilinu

couvealuue*. sad ers ha la »wars,, Ida cam- milk. Sold only in half pouu
5!*5Jsr;:;s:l&.u no,.,«.,,
«.Â.,ii.‘,wSSffi»2,ÏÏKUi».iï*.ïï:.I5î «.‘lieuil.t., London Bus.

Desk, seeond floor, C'heBtnut street.

John Was-amaker.

n command in order,
<g and free fr

012 King St., 
Ington.

next,

It
kesi> ths 

■tfia with On,- “".'sFi’Im
right,
and weakness of sight,
-'ye Cure, 25 cents, Fourth

, with b::0,7 ’hite and Infinita’ Outfit
ready made and to order: also under* 

*ur or all kind at Huklli «k Polst, 
: Second and Tatnaii streets.

DOS »»>-
681,481 colored,
482 white and 803,716 colored popula-

el„S' K WILMINGTON, DELAW AUU

Main OfTloe No. 3 West Third Stroot.

>d«j
id Kb.streets. j3-uits,-wo.

4
im «


